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~1. 3:27 1 28

V Lafa~ette Ave.

For as many of you as have been baptized
into Christ have put on Christ. Th~re is neither
Jew nor GreP-k, there is neither bond nor free,
there is neither male nor female: for ye are all
one in Christ Jesus,
AlJ. who are generous enough to give consideration to this Interracial Sunday should
know so far as possible its meaning, its significance.
So far as the darRer races and the white
race in this country are concerned, this day
could not be observed at a more opportune time.
For this is the birth day of the one person who
did as much if not more in his life time than
any one else to make possible amicable relationship between these two races in Am~rica.
We feel therefor that it fitting and proper for uA to give to Abraham Lincoln the place
that he dP,Serves in the observance of an Interracial ?'/,ay.
We shall oonsider: 1- His Birth. In Ky. 119 years ago. In a log cabine

2-His Boyhood. 16 years in Ky. Moved to Ind. and
then to Ill. Had only a little schooling. Did
very hard laborious work.
3-His Manhood. A boatman. Store Keeper. Surveyor.
Post Master. Soldier. ~awyer.
!
I

\

I

4-His Statesmanship. State Legislator. Debater.
Candid ate for u. s. Senate. U. s. Congrea srnan.
Twice President of the u.s.
5- The great A0t of his adminiRtration.
6- The effect of his great, act 11pon the outstanding races of this co11ntry.
Let us pled e;e atu·sP.lveR to continue the
great work of reconc!lation so gloriously
be gun by the man whose birt.,h we celehrA.te
today.

• ••••••• fl.men ••••••••

M

Luke 19:1-4

And Jesus entered and passer! through tiericho
And , behold, there was a man named ~acchaeus, whic:
was the chief among the publicans, and he was rich .
And he Bought to see Jesus who he was; and could no·
for the press, because he was little of stature.
And he ran before,and climbed up into a sycamore tr•
to see him: for he was to pass that wayo
St1rely Isaiah wrote the tr11th about tlesus.,,
that he is dispised and rej~cted of men. And yet
there have always bean some paople who have been
anxio11s to see ,Jesus, some idlely so and others seriously so
Like other great benefaotors , Jesus may pass
by us a thousand tirnas and we not sP.e him. Of course
there are many reasons why ofttimes we fail to see
Jesus when he passes by.
Let us observe:rrurnt

1-That in order to see Jesus we Aknow and study his
program and his line of proceedt~~~o
2-That in order to see Jesus we mnst get above the
worldls customs and methods.
3-That provision· has bee n made wherAby we may always
s~e Jesus if we are willing to pay the priceo
4-That Jes11s always sees those ,vho seek to see himo
5-That honor a l1 1ays comes t0 those vho seek to see
JeA us.

let us never be so wedded to forms and fashions the.t we deny ourselves thP, opportunity and
privilege of seeing and b~ing with Jesuso

•••••••••• Am An ••••••••••

t

Feb. 25

Matt. 26:L.C.10
M
Why trouble ye the woman? for she hath
wrought a good work upon me.
No Broup of ,eople can for any lAngth of
time be actively ioentified ,,ith the church and
not catch the spirit of the Master, who always
showed himself especially interested in the neglected and under privileged. And so it was he
who lifted woman from her low estate and gave her
a place of importance and significance in the world
It is not stran~e that a chapter of the
Sorority among our wor.ien in America has asked the
Pastors to cooperate with them to day as they endeavor to observe a Finer Womanhood Day.
History is filled with a r.ecord of the trials and diffioults that women have met in all of
their efforts. And their graates Frien~ has not always had their greatest and most serious a.ttent~on.
The words of 011r text are pattf:lrn words,
spoken by the Master, ann express the sentiment
that must always be expressed hy 'the church. No
organization in all the world h~s worka<l so harrl to
give to woman liberty and a chance to he all that
she is capablP. of being as the chnrch.
Let us nonsi.cter at this time what the
chur.ch is doing to MAKE A FINER WOMANHOOD.
1 28

1-The church establishes and maintains thosP- institutions that makP- a fi.ner 'iomanhood.
a)SchoolR b)Social Centers. c)Associationso

.'
I

\

I

. 2-Tha chur.ch recogni~es woman'A ability and capability, and g ive3 her a greater chance than any

other or[?;anization. She mak~s them, a)Missiona r i e s . b)TP.achers and Preach~rs. c) Doctors.

3- Th e ch urch kee,s al i ve woman's moral and spiritua l life thro11u;h, a)Her Book. b)Her Prayers and
Hymns. c)Her Ser.mans
We a l l should seek an<l hP.1-p to make a
Finer roroanhnoct in the HOME in the STREET in
SOCIAL LIFE , in BT}SINESS LIFE, in INTELLECTUAL
LIFI:: and in SPIRITUAL LIFE. And may we always remember the wor<1s of our text and evAry where in
all placeR give woman a nhance to be wha\ God and
normal man wish her tobe •
• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••••
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II Petar 1:13

M

--Yea, I-think it meet, as-rong as I am

in this tabernacle, to stir yo11 up by putting yon
in remembran~e.
To have some one who understands our
need look after our interast, and to provide for
our comfort i~ surAly a great blessing.

We may be earnest and honest in all
our efforts and endeavors. But we are poor frail
imperfect creatures, and are subject to blunders,
mistakes and short comings. Hence we are in nedd
of institutions, books and records to l~eep us intelligent and in the right way.
Let us observe:1-That the christian life re ci uires constant developement.
2-That the 0hrist,ian life rP-(J.uirf-3s constant practice and rehersal.
3-That the christian should rna1te much of the agenciP-s and means to b~ used in his developement ,·
that God has plaoed at his disposal.
Let us undar the e;uidan c8 of the Holy
Spirit run over the many blessings that Go rt he s
graciously bestowed upon us.
Thera is always something that we
should remember that God has done for us •

• • • • • • • • • • Junf' n ••••••••••

Mar. 18 1 28
Matt. 11 :29 .1 30
V
- - --,ake-myyoke-upon yo11, 8:ndlaarn of
me; for [ ·aro meek and lowly in heart: and ye
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke iB
easy and my b11rrl~n is light.
That th~rP. are many pf3ople who realy
wish to be christians I think thare can be no
doubt. But the th .i.ng to ba sa<lly regreted is
that so many people try, it seAms, to be christians without knowing whflt it means to be a christian.

Many peo~le study the history of religion, study theology anct even study tha Bible,
hoping in that way to learn thP- meaning of chris~anity. But our text tells us that we must study
6hrist if we would know the meaning of christ-.
anityo
We are going to study at this time

WHAT IT M.1£.nl'J 'l'O .d~ .n vn.nl.,)'l
And we observe:-

.L...i~

1-That to bP. a ohristian means to KNOW ,Jesus.
2-That to be a christian means to LOVE ,Jesus.
3-That to baa christian means to FOLLOW Jesus.
4-That to be a christian means to SERVE Jesus.
5-That to be a christian means to DEFEND l.Tesus.
Let llR learn wha t it means to be a#
christian anc=t thAn bA one in truth.
May we always reroamber that it is
ours to learn from the great teacher., the Holy
Spirit the th i ngs that we nee <i to know in connection wi th our christian life.
Let llS S13ak to be helpful, ,u,eful
chr istians •. nd rejoioe in the fact that i t is
our privilege to be labours toBethar with Jeaus •

• • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••• .
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-l\ar----

And Aeeing the multitudes, h~ went up
into a mo11ntain: anrl when he was set, his disciples oame unto him: And he opened his rno11th, and
taught them.
Looking at it from the po!)ular. viewpoint it Re ems alm()st s:tr.ange, that .Jest1s the
greatest of all pr nchers, and the most wonderful teacher the wo~ld has ever known, could never
show, as a result of his teaching, any great
number of people who beli.eved on him and followed him. True there were many who followed him at
times for loves and fishes.
On.ya few followed him to become his
coworkers, and some of them faulterect, doubted
and denyed him, anc~ one betrayed him.
The pr.ejudicas of many made it impossible for them to profit by the preaching and
teaching of ,Jes us. There ware those who thought
that simply bena.use they knew lTesus and his family he .was therefore disqualifierl to teach them,
and they were offended at him.
lJes11s never seemed over an.xious to
have large crowds. he seemed to have felt that
th ey wouln h inder rather than help him carry out
his plans.
There waR nothing ever spectacular
about (Jesus. E~1en whf3n his dis0i!)les desired him
to make a public demonstration of his ability
and power he refused to do so.
Not with the multitudes, but with
small groups or with individnals .Tesus did his
great teachj_ng and preaching" On the mol1nt of
transf i311ra ti on hA ta11ght Peter, ,James anc1 John
his a.b"Roluteness ; in the home of Lazarus ha
taught Mary the secret., of contentment; he ta11r3ht
Zache.us the Vfil11e and joy of honesty; ~nd he
taught Nicodemus the mBani.ng of thA new birth
1cTesus did not, req11ire the people to
build a tabernacl~ or cathedral or to erect a
large tent . But seeing the multiturle he went up
into a mounta:in; _anrl when he was set, his disciples came unt o him.
Let us learn from our text:0

t

1-That tTesuA saw the multit11<ie and what was in
ito And the church must see the multitude
and know what is in it.,.
2-That tTesus knew how to Bet his disciples away
from the multitude. And the church must know
how to get those who would be her disciples
away from the multitude •
•

3-Tha.t Jesus was the truth that he tau~ht. And
the church must live the truth that she teaches.
4-That Jesus was settled and ready to receive
the disciples when they came to him. And the
church should be settled ancl ready to receive
those who would become disciples before invitins them .
5-That it cost Jesus much to get in position
where he could attract the disciples to him
and teach thAm.
Let us learn from ,Jesus that our
great hope is not to be found in the mt1l ti tude,
but in the few who are willing to be alone with
Jesus in the lfty places of life.
May WP. seriously conf3ider those who
have bean with (Jesus and learned of him how to
succeed in the performanoe of the great tasks
of lifeo

•••••••••• AmP,n •••

o ••• .•• o
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1 28

PS . 100:2

M

. ·-serve-tha Lord with glaan
·--a-·-R-S_:_Corne
before his presAnce with Singing.
I think all of us must be aware of the
fact, that much of the religious activity that
we sea all abo11t 11s, and much of that in which we
ourselves are engaged fail to be service because
there are no joy an<l gladness in it.
Ot1r service should · have in it less formality, less mimicing and apeing. Ot1r service
sho11ld be more earnest, more nat11ral, more sinceree

Our Service should be prompted by the
Holy Spirit, and according to the will of God.
should
Our Service· be mora intelligent, and
more prayerful.
Our Service should be more harmonious,
more cooperative.
should
Our ServiceAbe more regular, more systematic, more 8onstant.
In order for our service to be what it
should be we must keap more prominently before
us the One whom we are serving. We must think
more of the dignity, 3lory and honor attached to
the service in which wa are engaged,
Let us remember that the way in which
we s~rve the Lord must determine the value and
effectuality of our service.
Let us remember that it is our privilege to have the Holy Spirit tea0h 11s how to nomPbefore t he Lo r d, and how to 5et joy our of our
service.
• ••••••••• .A.men ••••• • • • • e
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Ma.tt._8:21 1 22
__V
__
And another of his disciples said
unto him, Lord, suffer me firat to go and bury
my father.. But Jesus said unto him, follow me;
and let the dead bur.y their. dead.
To pospone any sood legitimate duty
that 011ght to be performed today-now, for tomorrow or some future time is a dangerous thing to
do. And this is especially true where matters
spiritual are the issue.
The word of God teaches us very positively that God's spirit will not always strive
with man. So when we have a good impulse, when
we feel the prompting of the spirit to do a piece
of work for God we had better do it.

When we follow the promptine of the
Holy Spirit W8 not only please God, but we build
up 011r own s0111 and · increase our spiritual life.

I have baen discusaing this matter

from a subjective viewp9int. But it is equally
true when we consiner it objectively.
We can not do better. even in matters
spiritual than to observe the old saying: Strike
the iron while it is hot. Ill. Woman in the Ford
Company with $100 now has 100,000.
In this life we are asked to eive consoderation to tow calls, and to decide whioh one
we will follow.
Let us consider:-

1-The Call of God.
2-The Call of The World.
3-Man's Decision
May we never fail to hear the call
God. And may we heed the call.
• , , : : : : : : : {UJle n. • • • • • • • • • •
0
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Apro 8_ 1 28_

Jno. 10:L.C.10
M
I am co~tfiat ye might haveIUe,
and that y• mi3ht have it more abundantly.
Our Lord's mission in this world is
announced in these words of our t~xt: that he
might make it possible for. ever one to have
abundant life.
During his entire earthly care~r he
kept his mission ever before him.
JesuR did not try to accomplish his
mission in some easy way. His program was made
out before he · left hi~ Father's home in glory,
and he knew what it wo11ld cost to give to th is
old bn.nk rupt world abundant llfe, ancl he was
willing to pay the priceo
He mt1s t s 11ff er in th~ wor l d, be rebuked, scoff e ri at, A corner] , rejected and cruc if 1 ed, b11rried and nise again in order to complete
his work.
During the paAt few w~eks we have been
studying these exper.iAnnes throue;h wh ic h he passed. And no w w~ c ome to the gr.a,.. t experience in
his earthly ca.rear, h :ls ref311rrecti0no
It is his resurrection t hat makes i t
poss i.ble · for us to have the abundant life.
Let us obser.ve:1-What the Abundant Life is. It is A)Spiritual.
B) Practical. C)Consi stent.
2-For ~vhom is this Ab undant, Life? It is for
A)Those who know ,Jesa • B)Thos e who love Jesus . C)Those who follow anct obey ~he Lord Jesus.
3- vhat this Abundant1 Life do P. ~ for men. It q ualifies them !Dr A)0Iti~enship in ~he Kingdom of
God. B)To work in th1:=1 Kin6dom of God. G)To defend the Kingoom of God .
4- 'Nhere men neecl thP- .Ab11nde1.nt Life. /here A)DIFfic ul ties arA grAa t. B)Dar.kness prevails.
C)Sin abounds.
5-How the Abundant Life iA obtained. By A)Prayer.
B)Following th e leadership of the Holy Spirit.
C)Doing thE=l wi ll o f Go d •
• • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••
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Rom. 10 :13
V
-For whosoevar-sfia.11 ca11=--l-ll-)on-the
1

NAME of tha Lord shalJ. ba saved.
Calling upon amy great person carries
with it important obligations. And this is especially so when one is seekine a favor. that no one
else but this .uerson can bestow, We observe:1-Tha t one should be :t.ntall igent, concerning the
person upon whom he calls. a)One should know
that he is and is able to do what he neeas to
have done. b)One should know wh~re he may be
found. c)One should know whAn he may be found,
2-That one should have faith in the person upon
whom he calls.
3-That one should know his condition ·and feel the
need of the person upon ~horn he cal ls.
4-That one should make known his condition to the
person upon whom he calls.
5-Tha t one sho11ld know
he calls fo~ aid not
willingnaAs, but hcis
him what he nP,eds to

that the person apon whom
only has the ability and
thA authority to do for
have dona.

Let 11s remember that the ONE uuon
. whom
we are to call has a name that is above everv
.
name. That his namA is Co11nsel, lVonct~rful, The
Mi 0 hty God. That there is no othP-r name under
heavon given amon8 men whP-rehy we must be saved.
May we thoroue;hly examine ourselves
that we may know j11Rt in whnt particular we ne~d
to be saved. Let us not j11<ige our need of salvation by the needs of otherA.
.

•••••••••Amano••••••ooo

_Matt~i.;__2_3__

M

And when he had sent the multituda away
he went up into a mountain apart to pray: and
when the evening was come he was there ·alone.
I think we nan safely say that no one
ever gave himself so 11nrAsArvedly to all with
whom he labored as did the Lord ,Jesus, and many
many times, from a human viewpoint he was tired
and exhorsted.
When ,Jesus prayed or preached he used
much physical and mental ener~y.
In a way, at times,the crowd anrl multitude were an inspiration to Jesus. But he never
served them but that he felt virtue ~o out of
him.
More than once hP. fo11nd it necessary to
go apart to some convefiient comfortable place
where he might rest and pray.
·/ e are goine to study at this time:1-The Crowd, Its Advantages and ItR Disadvantages.
2'-The Mountain , .M. Place of Vantage, The Use We
Often Make of It and The Use ,Jes11s Made of It.
)i

3-The LonEypes:, 'rhat Hurts and The Loneness !:hat
Helps~

May w~ profi t as we shoulri hy the in-

spiration of tha multitude, anri may we also see
the advantnBa of beine alon~ in convient comfortable places wher8 wa may commune with God in
prayer and suplication •

• • • • • • • • • • , men ••••••••••
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Matt. 6:14 1 15
_M.,__
For 1rya forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you.
But if ye forsive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.
The sense of guilt anri condemnation, not
only makes us uhcomfortable, unhappy, but disqualifies, unfits us for service.
Not only so but our guilt and condemnation hurtfully effect those with whom we are as~.~
sociated and labor. They 0 not and can not have
freedom that is necessaryA useful helpful service.
People try in many ways to get rid of this
difficul·ty this handicap. But there is one way
only that is always effectual. Our text tells
what that way is .
'l-l'
This way enables~to know our standing
with God by our standing with our fellowmen.
Most people are willing and indeed anxious to b~ on good terms and in harmony with
their superiors.
But very few people take time to learn
how to get in harmony with God.
1
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FORG 1VENESS AND HOV'
e observe:-

1
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rr

EF'F'EC't'S

us

1-That it sives us a ht e;her anct better standing
a)Wi th ourselves . b)Wi th our fello 1-Jmen. c)Wi th
our God.
1

2-That it gives us a deeper and more genuine interest in th~ cause wi th which we are identified.
3-That it makes us bold and coura[seous in serving the caus e with which we are identified.
May we see in this rule that our Lord
gave to his disciples the way by which we can
get right with God •
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••• o o

•

t
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And Elijah took tha child, andbrought him
down out of the chamber into the house, a.nrl dAli vered him unto his mother: and Elijah said, see,
thy son liveth.
The Lord Jesus conste.ntlj' affirmed when here
in the flesh, that he had come that m~n might have
life more abundantly. And this has been the graat
ambition of all the world's benefactors,to Make
the particular phase of life with which they have
been identified more abundant. This should be the
ambition of us all .•
Experts tell us , that the home is the foundation cf all social life; and in very large measure the foundation of reli£3:ious life also.1 Think
our common every day ~xpari~nce confirms this assertion.
And as thA home is the fo11n<l ation of the social and r~litsious life, Mother is the foundation ,
the center of the home.
Our discussion this Mother's Day, if we would
do justice to Mother mur;t include the homP. and the
church . Any consid~ration and <iis o11ssion of Mothe:r
apart from th home and thA church is of little or
no practical use.
So wh~n
ask the ri ues +.,i on, What can we do
to make the homP, and ch11r0h morP- val11ahle and useful we m11st rg·rst dA0i<iP- upon what., we can do to
make ~oth~'."'1H."'°'
rA va . nab~e and us~ful .
¼e snail conA1aAr:-

,
1

as

,

t
y

e

ue,

l-Moth~r and the Home. a)Obl igations . b)Privile ges.:
c)Opportunities .
2-Mother an~ State . a)Her counsel should be wice
and ins tructiva. b) HP- r example should be noble
c=!. nd whol e some .

f

3-Mother and Church . a)A member . h) A regular at
tendant . c) A workero d) \ contr ibut or .

Let us t hct nk Go<i f o:r. onr motherFJ an<1 resolve to <lo a ll in our .Dow~:r to make then more
val11ablA than i=,vf.lr •
• • • • • • • • • Amen •••••• ·••••
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Exo. 20:F . C.?

Luke

6 :46

M
- ----

Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain.
And why call ye me, Lord, Lord and do
not the thing~ which I say?
The old ,1 11estion, What is ther~ in a
name? for some is not important, is not worthy
of consideration, and re1uire~ no answer. But for
others it is of all impor.tanc~, and demandR the
most serious and definite answer. based upon historic facts .
·
There are those who do not care who uses
their name or. what use is macta of it, for there
is no particular value or importance attaching to
it. There are others who value vary highly their
name . And they req 11ire every one who would use it
to lave license to do so .
Saint Paul tel . s us that therf3 is a
name that i6 abov~ Bvary nemie, and that men every
where shal l r.eco ~iz B this namA anrl how to it.
In another pla0A this same Apostle tAlls us that
there is no other name givan among men whereby we
must be saved.
There are some of us who have been usin ..r this name for a long time, hut it has never
failed us. And ve would have othArs know its value,
and how t o use this preciou8 name.
~, e obtain 'the right to USP- the name of
another by being adopted into his family; by becoming a citi~en in his country, or by becoming a
member of the firm of which the person whose na~e
we wish to 11se is owner.
Let 11s observA that th~ name of the Lord
is to be used by thosP-; 0

1-· h,o are spirtually minded; who havH the mind of
Christ •

.

2-Who uncler:=Jtanr! God's plan an<l purpose.
3- .'Jho are Drepar.ed to do the will of God.
iay wa always feAl the need of God and
call upon his holy nam~ •
• • • • • • • • • • Aman

•

'

_LCor. 16:13 8 14 L. ~.
V
Watch ye, satand fast . in the 1e:I'th,
quit you like mAn, be strong. Let all your
things ba done with oharity.
Never in th8 history of the world
have men been so exacting, and particular in
all the walks of life .
If in any ca.paci t,y yo11 seek to serve
to aa;; if yo11 would fill a place pf promiri.ence
and usefulnf3ss, you must gi ,,e evidence of your
ability and ri,1alifications to fill the place
you seek.
So torlay w~ know there are lR.WR and
ruleB by which ~verything that is rlone mu~t bA
judged . Ther~ ar~ schooln and othAr placAs where
these laws and :i:-nlF3s are taught by ex perts, and specialists.
Today it is a common thing to be askt
where did yo11 study'? who ivP-rP- yo11r tf!aohers? in
what d id you spP.c:i. alize? did JOU gra.ctuate'l
May 27 '28

·.vherP, ts

y 0 11r

diploma?

ThosA ens~sed in r~lie;ious service
must undergo thls same acid test. We must reoogni~e oertain rules and lij;VJS that ha,,e beP-n
givP.n.
A few of' these ruleP> and laws we
wi s h to diRCUSR at this tima.
The ruler, ar.e as follo;-vs :-

1-W TCH. a)For. opportunities to serve. b) For

opportunities to coO!)eratPJ with your fellowmen. c)?or op?ortunities to makP- peace in the
world .

2-STAND FAST in the FAIT"rl. Asto your belief
a)In God , the Bible, enrl ~he Chur0h. b)In
your duty to yo11r country , home, and church.

3- UIT yo 11 li k e MEN . :Jont act like 0hildren .
4-BE STRONG. In a)Body. b)Mind. c)Spirit~
5-,_!HVE with CHARITY-LOVE.

LP.t us keep in touoh with the Hol,
Spir~t who aill alwayA koep us fit to sArve •
• o • • • • • • • • Amen ••••• , ••••

"
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-----But· ye

Acts 1:8

M

sfiaIITreeei ,.,~ !)OWer-after

the Holy Ghost is coroe ll!)On you.
:
This is the day when most of the
churcheA connaet.,ed wi.th the Ferler·al Council
of 6hurch~s are in soma way g iving special attention to the Holy Spirit, the third perRon of
the Trinity.
We all neeo to study the Holy Spirit more in partic11lar than most of us do . We
need to get ac~uaintad with him; to know his
person; atributas an<l his f11ncti.onR.
Let 11::J observe thFtt tha Holy Slpirit
Makes us :I-Intelligent concerning Sin , anrt Riehteousness.
and the Will of God.
2-Physically strong so that we may hear burdens .

3-Mor.ar!ly strong , enabling us t0 overcome tenp, tations.
4-Us see what God i.s doing in the world.

5-Us witnesses i:.o the love of God .

May ail of u~ especiR.lly those
who am, children of God know that the Holy
Spirit ·has come into the w0r:t.d and is prepared
and ready to help any ann all whc wish to clo
the will of God.,

•••••• AmP-n •• • ••

o

•
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Acts 16 : 30

V

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?
Th is is an old q estion , and is ever
up . Howerver much t he worlrt may bost , she has
nevar felt herself entirely secure .

We are conAtantly seeinG anrl f eeling
our we aknessas manifesting th emsalvan , and a re
turning in every direction se eking safety and
security.
Many who in t he past found per f ect
satisfa0tion in OnP. Source, Rra looking toother so ur ces for ligh t and leadersh ip .
The re was a time wh en men regRrded the
Master ' s pr o~ram large enough for every one .
and wi t h o11t it no ma n co uld he safe and s e cure .
I

I think , never i.n the history of man ,
cer t ai nly ne ver in t h A history of the christian
chur ch, wa s this <111estion more important or
mor e d i fficult to answer than today . The Philip
pian jail~r askecl tJhe chnreh of his day through
the apostle Paul what should ha d,.~ to be sayed
and had faith in th~ answer th the gave him.
Let us observe :1-The sa vation we ne8d . a)Physical. b) Mental .
c)Moral . d)Spiritual .
2-The means of Salv tio placed at our disposal.
e.)Material · 3encies. b)Intelle<"!tual aGencies.
c)Social a~encies. d)Religious ag~ncies .
3-That perfect in~o ·m tion about our salvation
often comes from unlikely so11.r~es. Fron a)
Te little Jewish slave girl to Naaman. b)
~- Daniel . ~)Ananias
4-Tha.t the church has always been the sourf!e of
definite .Dositive information abot1t our salvation .
M.y each of us be at least as wise as
was the j ail .Or and finrl out aho11t our salva-J;4
tion fron the right source •
. • • • • • • • • • Ar'le n • •• • • • •• • •
I
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Mark 5:1J.t1~ 1 ~3
M
~ow 'tl'rnMS--wa"°7'i
o'T;he rffoTifi't a ins
a great herct of swine fee c1ir..g. And all the devil s
beso11ght him, saying, send us into the swine,
that we may entar into them . And forthwith Jasus
gave them leave. And the nnnlean spirits went out
and entered into the swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea, (they
were about two th011sanct) and w~re r.hokect in the
sea.
TherA is a certain person in this
world, who is very important and is very active .
And his ar::tivity effents ever~, one bf 11s. This
psrson haA !!la.ny names. SometimP,S he i s called
Serpent, Lucifer; Saten , anc. the Devil.
The Devil does not effent ev~ry one
of' a group , orGani~ation o:r. comPJunity in juAt
the same way at the same time. He may perpetrate
an evil in a eertain community for a long time,
but only one poor family or one poor man is greatly effected by it •• So all the rest of the community is undestu:r.bed. They are unconcerned and
therefore do absolutely nothing to remedy the
condition.
But after a while the Devil effects
some people prominent in business or society and
everybody is 11p in a:r.mi:3.
1

Let

11s

observe from

011r

text:-

1-'rha t Sat~n in his work is rlPstructive t,o man,
and beA.st and all nature.
2-That most men do not sae the .uernicious effect
of the work of Satan until it touches their
matArial int~rAs ts.
3~That most men do not wish thA great far reachinJ,:, effects of the work of Satan revealed.

May eaoh of us ba ~onscious always

of the terrible work that satan is earring on
in the wcrlct and in the hearts of men •
• • • • • • • • • P..men •••••••

o o

•

t
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Moreover he 'bu il t cities in the mountains of Judah, anct in the forests he bui l t
castle s and tower s .
There are [sreat values i n the world that
have never been discovered hy the masses.
Only a few know how to r.iake full use of
the world's grea. +, An tit ies . The Sea , the Air,
the Earth all hold helryful
~ecrets f0r those
.
who seek. The trees , the for·ests have great supplies for th0se who underst a nd their values.
Many centuries a go that gr.onp of men
whose nam~ you bear discovAred the y.>ractical use
that c011l<l be made of thF.l forest and formerl
themselves int o th~ org ini~htion known as Forester:; .
In speaki.ng to you at th i s time I shall
not attemy.>t to go into the history of your order an<l its work . For with that you are already
familiar and need no information from me .
I shall attempt to ~ive you a br ief h i story of our tP.xt an<l make a few practi0al deductions, th s t I trust may be of sI)irit ual
profit to you .
Jotham ,~as the son of .Jer11sh.f:1-' and was
trained by her for the respon~tbl~~t~it he held
as King .
There are virtuaA atta0hinG to y our order that will never bf!3 :known by the unittiated ,
and will be comprehended in their full by only
a very few of the initiat ed.
You have many lessons to teach the world
as she en<leavors to solve her prob~ems, Civic,
Industrial, Intellectual and Religious.
Let us consider:1-0u:r. work as City 3uilriers .
2-The place wherP- cities s hould be bui.lt .
3-How cities should bP, protected .

May each of u:=; go forth as master bui ld ers •
• • • • . . • . • • P.me n . .. . ...... .
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And , behold, there car!le a lep:83 r and
worshipped him, sayina, Lord, if thou wirt, thou
canst make me clean .
For a lon3 lona time the risht to wor-

ship ~as been in the hand~ of a few self appointed

guardians .

Only the ~lect , the chosen have been
count~d fit anrt worthy to worship.

But every now and thAn some one who
really sees rje s.us i.gnors rnc\n mane laws, and breaks
over the line of formalities and 0omes into the
sancttary , the Ra 0rat place of the Most High and
wo~~hips and receives blessings that the old regulars nev~r even appr0ach.
L~t us observe:1-That the morah leper iA anong us.
! -That the leper can be claans~d.
3-That the power to cleanse , to cure is in the
true church.

4-T ..
e

at the

leper .

churc

rn11st

find a place for the cleans-

5-'rha t the chul'. ch must place the nleansod lep~r

wher~ he can s~rve .

l (I.. I
Giv~ the leper a chance that heAprove
the love and powar of Gort ,

o .. .... . . . .

Aman •••• • •• •••

•
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But, I k~eJ under my body, and bring it
into subjection; lA~t that by any meano, when I
have preached to others, I myself shoulct be a
castaway.
There arA two kinds of life that charactArize to o many of tho~P, who are active in the
affairs of the church , and in the affairs of thA
state.
About one of these two kinds of life
we all hear - much and say mu0h, anrl are therefore
quite familtar with it. ~e are ta.king about a
selfish life and ~bout what I tP.rro a selfless
life .
The activities of the sAlfish life are
all about 11s, and we know their results. But we
do not henr ,,ery mt ch about the s elfle sR life .
And !low soma of you may be woncterinB what is t he
selfless life about which ~e have be an talkingo
Mell it iR that kind of lifA that Give s too litt le
attention to one self .
Let us l e arn from our text:1-That we are under obligation to serve our fellow men.
2-That we are under obligation t.,o serve ourselves.
3-That we should keep fit to serve our fello w men
anrl our.selves"

• • • • • • • ••• .Amen •••• - • • • •
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The Lor.o
my mouth . And the
have put my words
day set thee over

put forth his han<i , and touched

Lord said uhto me, belhold, I

into thy mouth. Ree, I ha ve this
the nations and over the kingdoms, to root Ollt , and to pull down , and to destroy, and to throv·J down, 'to b11ild and to plant.
The prophet has always been an import&nt
personage, indeed th~ most important ,erRonage.
Some times the people among whom he li ves
and labors de r ealize the siGnificance and importance of the prophet.
And some times the pr ophet hims e lf fails
to understand the character anrl :real value of his
office .
Some times he thinks of himself as a
child when he should think of himsP.lf as a man,
as a man with power and authority.

THE MODERN PROPHET
We observ~:1-That the Lord prepares the Prophet for his officeo
2-That the Lord gives the prApar.ed prophet a m~ssage to d~liver.
3-That the Lord givAs the prepare<l prophet great
responsibility,>
4-That thP- prepared prophet knows when, what , c,nd
how to de:3troy .
5-That the prepared prophet knows when, where and
how to build and plant.

Let us study the prophet , kn0w his functions and help him to perform them with eane and
joy.
• •••••• •• •.i\Jlen ••••••••••
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JudfY~ not, that ye be not j11dged. For
with '\'ha t j11dgement ye judge , ye shall be judged:
and with what measure ye mAte, it ::;hall be 111P-as llred
to you again.
Real pr :Jgress in the world of righteons--

ness is greatly imped~d by three classes of people,
Intenders , DAfanders and Pretenders.
There are those who always excusa thAmselves for their bl1mcters and mistakAR , however in.jurious and hurtf11l these blunders anct mistakes may
be to others by saying , that th~y intended well .
And thera are those vho cause you all
kinds of a nnoyance anct worry, they defeat your
plans and make enP,mies for you . u1c1 when you demand
an ex planation , they say, that they were t rying to
defend you .
Then there are those wh0 impede your 0 ~
progress , make suc0P-ss for you impossible. And wl1en.A
f inn out how they have done so m110h da.macse without
being dete0ted you di2~over tha.t they have not been
real earnset wor.ke~, but, pretender~.

All three classP.s of these evil. workers
in the main use the same rnAthori, they rlivert attention from themselves wherA defects and irnpArfectiona
are 0on0er.ned , anct ~penrl their time looking up the
faults of others anrl in getting RR many perscns as
possicle to do the same thing .
Let 11s lBarn :1-That we must h ve judges becau~=rn most per~ons are
a)Unjust. b Selfish-Narrow . c)Void of facts.
2-That those who are q11alified to judge have

a) Love. b)Knowledge-Intelligence. c)Patienc e.

3-That the aim of the .jud g e sho 11ld be a)To compare- eontrast. b)To ctet~rmine prog~ess. c)To give

proper place to the j11dsed.

4-That the atrnosph~re that we create b~, our judge-

ments must be shares by all concerned.

Let us judge and meas11re ac0ording to
the tea0hing of thA Holy Spirit •
• • _ ., •••• A.men • •• • •• •
I

o •

'
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John 4:26
M
,Tes1u;-sai th unto hP-r , I thatsneak
un.
to ~-hee am he.
'any of tha world ' s grea t tePcherP do
their best work incognito, or nncter a norn de plllme.
Often we rean a. book and are fascinated ann. charmed with its nont..e nt s . Bnt when we
learn the chhracter of the .oerson who wrote it the
charm and far-30.ination lose t.hAi:r t:;rip upon us .
But it is not so with the grP-at Teacher,
who spoke as never man spoke, r..nd tan~ht not as the
sc ribes anct PhariRees b1t as one having authority.
Durin~ the Master 1 A earthly career ancl
now thA bett~r ha was and ii=; known the [sreater his
influence. To tho sP who know him best he is a great
Teacher sent from God . ThPy love to sit at hia feet.
To them he hecomes the fairest among 10,000 and altogether lovely.
Up to the time of out text, Jesus to
the Samaritan woman harl bP.An an unnsually clever
J e wish nharacter . Possibly ho had irnp~essed h e~as
sooth ~ayer or a fortune teller. But fror:i now on
for har he is to be a prophet , yea more than a
prophet, for ha ts the one who told her every thing
that ever she dirl • . or her ~e is to b8 the Messiah,
the Christ .
Let llS learn from Otlr text:1-That lTesus reveals himself to the 0 TJ'rr,AS 1'.
1

(

I
I

I

2-That lJe $ US reveals himsAlf to the HIGH .CL.n.;:,, ·•

3-That Jes11s reveals himself to all who .:iE.f'.,K him •
4-That

JASllS

raveus hims~lf hv
... his WORDS.

5-That Jesus reveals himself b .,T his ACTSo
6-Tha.t ,Jesus reveals hirnFH~lf bv
... h:i.s SUFFERING,

DEATH, RESTJR~CTI<J~T

0

Let aR seek to bacorne better and better
ccquainted with this great TAacher that ho may reveal to us the thin8s that we need to kn0w •
• • • • • • • • • "1\.men ••••••••• "
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In those days cKm~ John the Baptist,
preaching in the wil(l8rnesf3 of c.fudea, and saying,
Repent ye, for the Kingdom of neaven is at hand.
Aug

0

1-2._~28

I think we ha,,e all heara the expression, Every man hs his day, And I think we know
from experience or observation the truthfalness of
it.
n
The day of test, trial, hardship, of adversity comes to every man. But the day of privilege, r::hance and opportunity, the <lay of success
and prosperity comes to every man also.
But there must be somethinB of the experience that came to tTohn in the wilderness come to
every one of us before wa are prepared to profit by
our day when it comes .
A simple life away from t,he multitude
gives opportunity for preparation to enter into the
fullnei::;s of 011r day.
Let

UR

observe:-

!~That , the ,~gay of ISOLATION comes to all of us.

2- That thP- day of PREPAR.A"l'ION comes to all of us.

3-That the day of E~CAMINATION com~s to all of us.
of

4-That the day ILLTmINATION, when we see a)The sins
of the people. b)The Kinedom of God.

5-That our day of OPPORTUNITY, a)"l'o ateach and
preaoh. b) To sing an~ Prayo
Let us wa tch for 011r day when we most
effectively may do the things that God wishes us
to doo
o o o o o •••••

A.Jnen ••••••••••

•

V

O:rninary word:1 in thA mouth of ,Test1s and
thin3s in ge~[i\,/t,~,,£i ?/ hn.nd s have a new meaning;
they have a 'Wiora.I/\ mean1ngo

Leaven, ordinarily means a sub.tance that
is put inJo meal or flo11r., which causes the doush
to rise and become light . Leavan , tnd eed wnen itis
mixed into thP- do11gh immediataly ~tarts up a process
of firmentation and decomposition. It changeR the
nature of the do111:sh, and w0ul,1 utterly destroy the
dough if itc:; power was not burnt up in the proces~
of baking .
·
And so the Master usAs i't to ill ust:ratG
the effec.:+, that the falRe doctrines of the Pharisees
and Sad ucefH, ivot1ld havf3 upon thos~ who mitSht allow
them~el ve s to /harried away ti11'1_rehy .
Let us learn:-

1-That rnnst men und8:rentimA.1:.e thA '.vork of Ghrist
and th8 wcrk of the ch11rc::h . T ey underestimate
its meaning ~nd value .
2-1hat false t~achar~ havA always ~onf:ront ed those
whP would bP, follow~rs of Ghrist and rn~mberA of
th~ ch11r0h.
3-That falsA teachArA male inroadR upon those who
would be follow~rs of Ghrist and m~mh~rs of the
ch11r0h, he~a.nsA they so soon f orget what Christ
and the oh11rch have oonP- for thern.
Let., 11s natalogue the e;reat acts of love
and rneroy that our Lorct hrts performAd A.l11G is perfc_m-

in5 i.n our behalf.
MA.y we be on our gnarrl lBst the false
teachers of the wo:rld dect~i ve us into accepting the
unreal and th~ untrue.
o • ••• • •• • o

1\.men • ••• ••• o o

o

,,
r

Ps. 121:1
---------

Sept. 16 '28

V

I will ltft up mine Ayes unto the hills,
from whence comath MY help .
The eye is a wonderfu_ fa.cul ty , and may
be of w1tolrt Jro fit to every one of us. But what
poor use mo st of us make of our eyes. V.e lift them
up when we Aoulri keA them nown, and we keep them
down when WP sould 1 i ft them up; we }_ook in when we
sh uld look

in.

011t,

an<l we look n

1t

,,;hen we should J.ook

In our daily life, if we are wis e we 1~ o
in th~ direction we look . There forP. we should alWll~ f\
in the right rlirection and upon the right persons,
and upon the right objects.

There are certain pl[::\.C fl;, in this \lorld
that stann for hopB, and 0011rt1.ge , anci inspiration ,
and peace and comfort. And wo travel for miles and
miles that we may see the8e places . When in certain
places we f~el a 1ittle nearer Goo than we do when
we are in other places .
We should know the places that inspir when
we sea then and vlsit them as often as pns~ib1e .
Let UR t"!onsider sorn.~ of the prn.t"!tical
hills from which come our help:1- The Hill of Piety .

2-The Hill of Intellectuality .
3-The Political Hill .
4-The Economic-Industrial Hill .

5-The Social Hill.
Let us remeI11ber thR.t Gorl has given UR
our eyes to 11se<l to our. profit, and that we can do
so only as we are constantly under. th~ guioance of
the Holy spirit .
May we always use every means that he
has plac~d at our ctisposal fo r seeing the hills from
whence come 011r help •
• • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••

"

I,

M
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f

For ~hew i.h cause I .also.

ff r

these

things: nevertheless I am not as1aMect: _ or I k ow
.1 ave b!=3lieved , and am :Jersuc. Ad that he is
abJ. e to kee.? ·that wl icl I have. JomMi t t~ 1 unto him
,5a inst tJJ.n. t DAY.

w om I

F on SE~ 1 bittJeY." exp~rien00 rriost of ui:; have
learned , that the mater:i.A.l world, whether men or
thinGi? is IAJ sattlect, 11nstable , 11ntr 11-;twortJhy .

In w a.t,evP,r dirAction. WG +J1.1.:rn we fin<l about
the same oon,i it: on: s torro , c0nfus ion , 00ntr.ove rs , ..

wranglin

ana contention.

ThA.s e are th~ con<lit.i.0nr: that make ts turn
away from man and things material tn God and things
spiri t11al . For here we find reRt anct peace , and cert a inty , anct a sure fo1ndatinn I pon which , in faith
we can bt .' ld a~a.i.nst the storm an<l tern eAt o f
i fe.
Let u. s obs r ve , th& t wh &t th A ' ') o st l e Pa 1 1
expe 1:-ie1 ced amd expres:=Je in his rP-ligi n·1s life we

should experiance anct exprasA :

1- In i vid ual i ty-. -e rsonal Experi e ne1e . I K"~OW.
8-Convir.tion- Fai th . ___IBVE Bli;LI~ I1]D-AM PER~IIADED

3-

A

Permanency- nd Sec urity of God's ?ower . HE ! S

.i' BLE TO K .;, / J

75;::y

I
I

i

T COMMIT~ED

ur 10

HIM

.,AIN~T THAT-

.

May each of us seek the tuteraGe and training of the Holy Spirit, so that we may have first
hand kno ~lease conr::erning 011r relation to God .

I

May t ne conviction that vas Pau!'s be
ours . Let us bel.'Ave somethi.n~ o·efinite ancl ositive
accor in 6 to the teach:Ln 6 of the Holy Spirit , and
know what we believa and why w~ bel i~ve it .
] h.Y our knowledge of God make us trust him
aiways everywhere •
• • • • • • • • • • • • .Arn en •••• • •••• •••

r

"

L11ke g: 3:-S
---------

M

And it 0am e to pasR, an they <leparted
from him , .?eter sa i.d unto tTef111s, aAter, it is ·
gooct for us to he h~rfj: let us makP- threri tabernacles; one for t)HH~, nnct one for Moses, and one
for ~lias: not knowinB what he said.
~.'e shotilri not bi:, over influenced. by
what, most people say about the £5rAat iRsaes of
life, Ftnd about how they sho1lJ.d he <lisposecl of.
For most people are prompted by some momPntary

impuls11 to say the things they say about life's
great issues . They do n ot take time to weigh
mattArs and to know what thAy arA talking about.
Not h ints can be r.iore hurtful to any
cause, but especially to the cause of Christ
than to be Jovernect by imr,ulsive rash de cisions o

Very often in 011r ea13erness to honor
the Lord \Tesus we act,pt methocts and resort to
means that do jtu,t the opposite; WA ct is honor him
and rlo injury to his 0a1u, e.
LAt us lAarn from our te xt:-

1-That every citfln in the Kingdom of :rorl shoulct
know the issues of the Kine;dom .
2-That every citi~en in the Kingdom of Goo sho11ld
have an intellie;ent opinion concerning the issues of thA Kingdom, anct how they are to be
met.
3-That every ci-t:i?:en in t,he Ji\IlBjorn of God should
Dive to Christ and thA ChUr.cn:itat bAlOnG to
them in the affairs of the world.
May we as citi~ens in the KinGctom of
God seAk earne8tly to Go~!s program for this
old world, anc1 then do our verv best to carrv
out that pro gram.
V

•••••••••• Amen ••••••••••

I

C

--·--

th, t thou wo11ld8st r-~n _tJhA hP.ayei:is ,
ti c..t t:i1o tl 1:J')l 1.l .1est
,~n1JJn, thr..+, tJ1P mo11n..,r~1,1.,
1r. i.:iht fl::>1' ~1o w. at t -iy re:-v:in0A .
To thA th01 Jr.. tf u:i.· and _?r~}Arful
od ifl
f P :::; t .' n G
i ms P-1 f i n r fl "!:. u y. -, 9
d t.9y profit b y
n
A!~ ,i0' hi .. prBsAT'<"!A . ThAy

0. on R
t

t a r,. t 1 • man i

c li 0 h t to :-- P,P in i ...... the su1 ,-,hinA and in thP
ri;w aro: , in +h~ '1"."09P. F.nc~ i.,n t,hP ioP. ci..clP. . T'1e,
lovP- to hA a:r hirri · . thA p:i:-atti.nt; of i:, A infant
anc, i.r th~ '1onr; rd' thA birn .

the
bl~. k ASS O t P, 0 01 oa an~ i
thA roAr of the
t ·inner an,1 streakir:-' o · thA liYhtJ inis . 'I'o thAm
t.e .' s s~An in t,hA vo~e;f,.; o an<, in thA ea.rth qua-ce.
T ,. _· s : s t e pro y:~r anc1 1 ogi ,al WRY to re ooi;ni 7,A
Go<l-"1A~ogni•~e 1im in e , ~r J tili.nt:S ancl .e 0. y wht1rAt know that h~ is om inntent
nna nMnlDresen
t .
.
th~-

Bl~+-,

r8 c c;ni 7-e him no J. es.

But for ;rn.nJ :Zo
t roph13 ,. n1 rl i saa t, P-r .

i1

comes onl y in 0ntas -

1-That

VvA A ot1l< always hf3 00n-=-c5.n: s o f :"'11r neAo
of xod . We shoulJ al ays re~l:z P t ht t~erP
arA c~:rtr in thi.nJ;S t0 bP. one tJ ,... on .. y 0d

.,an do.

2-'I'hat ,
Fl.nrl

8

sho11..<i becoMA in+JoJ.li3ent., about God

his ways.

st, ntly rn· nife~tin-1 hi..mE ~l f
:inn W9 shoi 1.c1 bA al1·a ,,, :_-:iolti ':.J f0r t .. Ase r~1anifPs~·1ti; .A.

3-That

,-o

is

n0;·

i..nstn r,1: · on of the
:-ro y :39i:ri't st : r.y ,. . nrl bP<'()Jflr• r.J~}'HtintAn •with
}o~ s0 t~at we ~hall bP ub1A t0 renngnl~e hin
whPr8 evA:r anrl r:hPnP ,er hA an0ears
..
J

At.,

us tlnder t,

r--

.

. . . . . . . .....~en, ••• • ••.••

I

t

M

I Shirl , I will takA hAAd to my ways,
t nt I sin 1ot vi~h my tnng,e: I will kee ~y
rnnuth ~ith a bridle , "hile the wic ·e :A be ore meo
The old sayina , Prepare f 0r ~ar in t.e

time of

pAf 00

is P.SpAclF1.lly c1.ppl · ca . e .o thos

0

who belon~ to Gorl's army .

n grc,11 o f pA0ple arA engaged : n r,
rr e at a o .tt lf:l fl.f:l the sold ie:rs of the ~ro~R. No

war

whAn so raaJ

i fs ever bAAn WFJ.a,ec1

.

import~~,,~

iss ~.
·erR at stnl\e , VJj,en . o ma1 y \R r rea 1n ,.
arA ,o · P se it.. .. ed , anr1 whP.J s110h import·tnt b ;Ur.-

,a

dry li _en are to
retA:rrnine aR int P war in
whi0n Joct 1 s ~Anpl9 arA P ~agAd.
I

I 1<:now , thB.t ROM O ~~erP- il t.'1:l. .. b JOY
we a . P t,0J. , trat th P l ij. st e n A~n:r t, a+, shr-t}.J. bF! c r1ctr0 ~c1 .i s r19, +.,h . ,ut th.ere · re manJ rlo~isivA hnttles 1J0twe:e. t 11A cra'.lle anct -1:.r. P- <leath b , mL1s., be
f o 1 - ht , i f ,~,it h ease ·.iv Fl t, :r i ur:1 !? n v er t, he last ne my, anrl ba able w:th the apostla ?aul to say
'l'~1e.!L':l 1:iP- t., r:, ,]nd wbo e,:ivnt n 11r: t 1t) vict :;ry th ou~:t
o u:r Lor (res ,is Cl r is · •
1

1

T~~n we c· n rAadi-Y see t ever~ ~reat

ne0P ;-,ity G.f prP.~) .. i:'ing i.n
t;;rH'11, war- in ''ihi~. P.f.l.C o
ic u ~t , , An~fl. Jt-;d •

t,.

P

e time o·. poa<JA fn
t,he
of 1s so . }l18r or lEttPr

. n o r .nreonraticn
it , i l l be WAll for
.
us to noep i.n m:nr the 111an~ b?ttles th,-..t murt be
.fC'I

csr.1.t

r)P,f or~

1~his WR..:.' iA

for __ i :ft=> 1 s b · t 't 1 e s cc

I r Al ,... r ,it, i o

3-In \ c

.1. 11 ·

5-I:-' Yno

Ji, J;

t in v c 1 8 s

01rir.

1

O ••

f r:.1. , 1,

~i t,r.1. , 'horr to

,.~

1· ,..

u . ,,

f ,;rr1 f

• • • • • • • • .\rr. P. 1 ... . . . . . .

'~ 1. ...
,

.

r·o l n--

8

t8

i

1.·

11.ihn .Jr~s •
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Oct. 21

1 28

John 7:26

"

But, lo, he speake t,h bolctly, and t,hey say
nothing unto him. Do the ruleri:, know i n dfHHi that
thi s is the ve:ry Christ?
there are c~rtain 011tst~ncti.~ qialities
t ' at c) . . racterized t P. Lorr1 ,Jesus v1hen here in the
flesh , a.nd therP arP cArtain riuaJ.j_t _Les that characterize every tr11e disGil)le of the Lorrl tfes11s.
It was a comnon th.ln<J for JA::311s to speak in
su.c h 1. vva as t.0 ... nt. to s:iJ.Pne;e his enemies and opp os e:rs. He was rn8ek , bit whAn he neArled to do so
he c ould and ,Jic" a:HI Prt hinsalf with unusuaJ. bold-

ness .

tn +JhP- d11.ys of 0I1r Lor.' n earth1y carAer
the l-:ople P.xpectc-?d their r11lP R to know c.1esu whAn
he revealed hims~lf . ~nrl 80 tortny thA paople expect
their leaders ~nct r11J. e rs to know the Lor.ii (Jesus and
tha principles for which ha standA .

1-That every good citi~en o, es it ~o hirnself and
to his fellowciti?.:ens to know th,:, ~reat, isst1P-R
at stake in his governmAnt.
2-That

R

good citizen shoul r1 never hA known and rfH~R ilenc~ on the gren. t, is r,ne 8 of

O{;ni ~erl for h .i.8
1 if e and ii ?a th .

\I

\
\

3-T.. at the f30o <l "1iti?.An rloP8 !10t r1.ncl 8h0ulrl not
fe~. . . r rulers , bi1t sh011lo S})Pak holctly o.bont t ' ie
t1 incss tna.t r P,t,P.rmine hi::3 oiVn clfL-.tir..y ancl the
destiny of fellows.
Let .1s benomP- as intelli~ent [-tf, possible
abo11t t.hP. ffc...LrF> that ciP.ti=:i:r.min.A our ctetiny .
T,ft ay W8 "r')~ , holct al ways to A pAn.k t A tr11th .

••••••••o• Amen • ••••••••

"

M

Then spake ,Tesus aBain unt o them , saying,
I am the light of the world: he that followeth me
shall not wal k in darknesA, but shall have the
light of life.
Looking at t he se words from one vi ewpoint,

they cto not FJ011n<i like ,Jes 11s. For his entire life

was one constant affirMation, that hA was not particularly concerned with the material world, only
to save pe o ple o ut of i +J• .

But f"or ,JeA11S thP w0rld means morA than
material thines . It me ~ns mHn, women , an~ chil dr en
gropi ng in tri~ dark and in nee ci of unfR.:t l ing li ght.
Darkn~Gs Whf)ther physical or spiritua l

means CHAOS CONFUSIONJ. 1.'.'HAKNESS DEATH DE~.,AY,
' ICKEDNESS , DISHONES'I'Y , ERROR, . N,TUSTI 6 E , v1EANNESSHATE. Light me ans just, tha opposite of aJ.l these .
So wi t.h li g ht we h n.ve LAW ORDER GYS'I'BM , LIFE ,
STREN r'rH , Cr O VTH , Ri i}HTEOT NESJ , HONESTY, 'I'RTJTH ,

JUSTICE , GOODNESS LOVE.

Let uA observe:1-That li ght shoulrl havR the ~roper means-channel
throt gh which to reve al-express itself .

1

2-That light shot1ld always have its rightful position i n order to benefit thA world.
3- 'I1hat the li3ht shot1:i.d have a chan0e to shine continuously i n a 1\·orld that is always dark and in
need .

May God hel p us to get Ollt of the world's
dar:-kneRs an<:1 t,o ,J' ~t, into thP- 1:)0sitio_!l where we may
enJoy t he light rri our Lord . fvla-' we realize that
there i s no ex011Re for the children of God walking
in the rJark .
e e e e e e e e O

I

e Ainf::n .

e Cle e e e e e

e

•

2.9t.

28
__Jsa. 61:-t2 , 3.
. _M_
The spir1 t of7]1A°ora God 1s upo n me;
because the Lord hath annoin ed me ~o prAach goorl
tidings unt o the meek; hA h at h st=int Jl1e to binn up
t he bro kenhearte<l , to proclaim liberty tn the captives , and the opening the pri~on t0 them that a r e
bound ; to proclaim the acceptable ye~r 0 f the Lord~
and the d ay of vengAnne of 011r God i to comf ort, all
that mou n; t o appoint 11nto ther.1 thP.. t rno ,1rn in Zion, to Jive unto them bea11ty for n.shF?s, thA oil of
joy f or r101 1rning , thA garment of pra.iBA for t h e
spiri t of heaviness; that they miBht be called
trees of ri g hteousness , t,he lantips of th~ Lo1·d,
that h~ might ba glorified .
28

1

It is A.aBy to s e e t hnt the irnmediqte reference of t he Pro phet in these worns of our text is
to the Lord JP.sus, but, thei.!' referen0e is no le:::Js
t o the charc:h.

Without the spirit of thP- Lorri the Chu:r.C!h
io dead, helpless anct unable t o do any of the thingf
that the ~pi.rit e!'. 1.'r-7 e s tJ.S to do .
I

Let 11s ots ervA j ust what the ch11:rch will
do wh'=n the spir.i. t of t,h e Lo:rct is 11p0n her.:-

\

1-To preach goo~ tidings t,o th~ meek.

I

2-To h i.n<l up the broker.hearted.
3-To proclaim liberty to the captiveR .
4-To procl.aim the ope n ing nf the prison to them
that arP bound.
5-Tc proclaim the acc0ptable y e ar of the Lorn .
F.- 'T- ri

n

,...r.,.. , ,. _ -: .... • '- -

. ..
I

'

Nov~=•28_

MF.t.tt . 28 :29
Lnke 84 ; 4.!?_

V

,n,~

J ~ rn.1s HnsvHH'P.rl and said 11nto t,h~m, Ye
1
not knowin~· +.,hA seri.ptnres, nor thP

. do err
er of bon . The n opene he thAir 11nder-stanctints ,
t at they mit1ht 11nrie:rstF.t.no the Rori ;tt ... rt?H .

In mr11y m:=l.tterc; RA011la , it is o ne of
th 1 G"'.R:lest t, ' .lingis in the world to makA mistakes ,
becausA so .often the spllri011s A.n<l real .1.rH so r.iuch
a like in appear nee .
0

But wherB WP avA r.1 les and la,•rn by whie1h
to deter-mlnA tie rARl and thA 11n:re al there is not
m ch exc11se f 0r ma"kine; bl 11ncter~ a.no mist"'~ke,, .

To" o ten the l)ers on wh() i. R nr,n!=l t h.nt 1y
nakin~ rniRt ~sis t e pP~snn w 0 is ett er too
inr.1o ... e nt or too sel f-eon<J~i +,P rl t,o . e:rnl f o:r
truth or .o a~ 0 e ry t i t., when i +., i s n re s 9 n t e d tr, l i m •
4

Let ns ohserv

3-··:e arP. 11ncier o b.-i(satio.
co:rre<"'t ly.
4-Tf,_!.t

kn O

r

5-T .u:·~ t

, r think , s .0fHtk an .. act

t .L A i=;0riyJt.,11reA :;on,:::;t lt:1.1:A c l"~or1penrli:1m o_
P, <
1, P, 0
all (-3 s fH~ n t., i a - '3 l 1) J e Qt, s •
U i f:lr8

·p

o nly onA s,,f P.: ,\.nl

s0r 'pt 1 rA9 , thA Ho1y Sp~rit .

t.eri8JP-r of

s11rP

LAt 11t-:i rfJmP-r1br-3r th t <it, J.P-ast in thi n (..;s
' spirit .m.1 therP- i.R no :rA.n.s0n 0r 011r mflki.n:.: MiPita.kA~ . F'or -..: e havP. oni; \~ho will c ,ti..cens n.:r.t_;ht
.3 1, ·:.. yr.; 1 . an: keA!) 11s fr rn. P.J:-ror •

•• • • • •• • •• /rn~n . ... ..... . .

I

•

t

Nov. 11 ' 28
Work out your own SAJ. va tion with fear
and tn:).mblin • For i 1-, iR 1rori wlb.ich w0rkF.1i.,J- in you
both to wilJ. and to do of hi8 Jooct plAar-,ure .

Our spir:it11:1l salvation, J.i e 011.r physical sal · tton is the g:rr1at prohlBFI o.f life Br01inct
~, h i ch t.ri the r a 11 t e gr A t q u er; t i <, ns t w. t g i TP. us
concern and anxiety.
·n~ as tha worlrt'R ·cireat tAanhars are const ant 1y ::,i vin,g thP.msA1 !AS to the h11mf-\n raco, ant
wo r kin5 in the hi1man ra.ce, that men may know how to
t1o rk 011t the lr salvA.tton , So ~Io ct i.s const,;ntly ·workin~ in 1;.s , 5 ivint:S ni::: p:ro!)er im!)l lRes , holy d8sirP.s,
and loft y aspirattonA, so th~t wa may follow the
ronptincs of thA Holy , ._>iri.t al1 . vl0rk out our 0wn

ealvati0n .

·

r:hen WP- think o.f all +JhatJ_ God h~n ctone
for the r1.C"'e as a wh0le ,ann :f~r Is as i:nr~iv ictuaJ.$
i~ P hav8 8Very re~qon t o fP.ar anrl t rPml)J.e lest VJA
fail -t:o 11:-- .... ~:- t h a., w :11is1rn. thA men.ns that he h ·,~
lat;~ . at oll r. ctisposn.1 to bP- ;1,H:d in \'Jorkin out
o r salvation .
Let tis obs erve:1•

1-That our

lvation iP • u0rio11s 'l_ ll~stion anrl req~iros
work . b)SysteMati0 work.
O De ini te rlork . cl )Gon f.;tant- eG11J.ar work .
,:.i ,

2-Thn.t our salvation i. i.nclu<iAr in t,hA General divine plan of Galvati0n, --n.. muRt "bA work0d out b.)'
eec:;ll individiHl:t. for himsAlf e
3-Thn.t, 011r sn.lvciti0n .t.

far

ure.

?..Fi WP-

o thP.

rB~L1 a.nr1

-em inA 0nly in so

ill o:r God and seAk his 1;Jear:;4

reme~bAr that WA arA e xhorted in
the '.'or.d ,)f :}r.d to give c=t __ l oili.(.~t-1n0e to maJq~ our
ca.]linJ an1 P.le~tlon s11rA . 1nr1 the Lord ,TP.:1t.1.8 himself talls us t) strive t o enter in nt the strait
::ate . t:-Ie a.1.. o t,.~l 1s, that not t3Very oJ 0 who sayR
Lo .... ! Lh:rrl shFi 11 entnr int o the Kin.gdom of rGrl bllt.
he th n. t <1 o th the wi. 11_ 0 f ro 1i •
.'
L~t

U9
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M

s everyn1f\n hA.th reoeived thA Gift,
even so minister· the .ams one to another, RS
good stewards 0f the manifold 8race of ~a.
rod haR con.fere<l isr.eP.. t honor up0n us;
u d hP~S 0xp're ssen greRt, conf l ence in us, in
that he has antrust9d his affairs, hHre in tha
w rld, to us, who have Antr.11st ed onr solves to

him.

. nd , R. s 011r text: telJs us, the. f) i8
~reat variAty in Goct 1 s affairs. T ey are d escribed in our text as the manifold Grane of
God.
•
J1o one of 11s who has beP.n redeemed
is insi J nifi0ant , nni.mpor.t,anrJ in the si c;ht of
God. An rl t,hArPf0re no one of 11s .is o,erlooked
when God is r:listribi tin_; his Gift. Our concern
and task tf, to fin e 011t 11n d nr the J llirl~ncP- of
the Rc,ly Spirit what, I)ftrticular !)art, rif this

Gift has come to us .

'1'h0 Gift of Goo <lo es not norne to us
as an or.namP-nt, r-or ns a lnx 1r.y . Rnt it com 8s
to us as our eq11iy.iment, anct prF3parR.tion for . ervice in the vineyar<l of the Lorri .

Let na obsArve:1-That JO O' s p eople sho11l ci Jr-ow wh;;.t. particular
part of the great Gt ft has come to · them as individuals , an.n as an or 5 ani ~ati on.
2-That. Go d's oeoule shot1lrl 11i:,e ever v means poRs i ble to increas e thA 1)art
i cular l?n.:rt o·f the
.
Gift that has been entr11s t ect to them ftS ind iv ld 11a.l s anct A.F3 an organi ~:a tion.
•

•

V

.

3-That 1}011 1 s 9eoplA sho11ld st11<ly thA spiri tnal
market so tha't they riay know how to use A.nd
invest their gift , Bo that it may bring the
best and greatest results. We should use anct
invest in the Dlaoe whAr.e there is greatest
need, a n n ~reatest possibiliti.es.
4- 'rha t .:;i fts will oorne to us from time to tirnP
according to the way we value ~nd usP them.
5-Tha t the vc1.. 1
,. ,
zn. t io n with wh:i.0l

r1

i ·n J
A

J ta,1. , B of the nrp;a._ iare i Ant .' fied dep~ n c1 .

unon t J e n se t at WA as
.
.ft
nur
.)art . .~ .. ar 6 1.

.

i1

d ."v ."ctu, 1::; make nf

J •
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Now thP. rP. f o:rP. yP- are no More str,3,ngers
and foreit?;n~rs , ½u t, fe .. lowt;i ti~P.ns with -4-,h e saints
and o f the househ ol
of Gon.
ThP. P-r1.si£=:st an11 be st , ,a, t,o get out o
o f that class i.n onr city and 0or1rn1lni.ty lifA
knov;n as ~trangP-rs i:=: to asso0iate ,·01 -rr, _f wi th
some one o r two !)Arso.1. who A.re t., ,ruoghl
int 1ligent conc0rn.tng all the var iouR pha. es of life
a::1.d activity in the ci t ano com1· unity .
To g et out of th~ cFtt esory o tne for st gner is .. 0 find out by Et u<ly the con 1i t i o._s
u ~on w lch ona may becone a c itiz en , ad co~9l y
wit h t . em as soon as ~os s ible .

The position of citl ~e n is onA o f
very J r Aut i~p0rtRnce anct narri e G wlth i t great

responA i.1:> · 1.i. tiGf'> anct oh . .l gations . Bt t, i t also co n-

fers privil8 g as aru
,,ay •

ri ght s obtai~e~ tn no other

~a sh&ll oonsi rl Ar at this t i~A the
subjeDt: WHAT .u.!\lJ' WHBRI: IS YOTJR CITY'?
1-Yo ur

ATERIJ\L ~t t y .

"-Your. SOC TAJ.. city .

4-Your R~LIGIOTJS city .
5- 011r INTELL~STUA

c it y.

~~a,:,· wi=i ::. .. ·1; 0.y P> suRtain to n11r rnatP-rial ity that relation that will constantly remind us of thP. r8l11.tion thR t we s 011ln s12sta.i.n

tot e Kingoom of Go d .

••• o • • •••
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And ,JP s 1rn :-1?,j_ :1 , mH.kP. t

en s i t:, <i o ·v •

lA

Wor those who havA gr e at ta~ts to perform in
t,his '"'orl i, · (::~ord inJ to 1:-hA ,,_anR of othP-rs, the
Most imp ortant and nP-cen:1ary tJ i:1G t,o cto is -to
ta.kA timA and 0 ot a . int~lliJ~nt 11n<1er~tancLing of
th8 :)lans.
ThAJ. P ,1. . e two clas c•es o.f peoplP -vho hinder
Go ct ' 8
0 r k • 0 n f3 r; 1 as .
i s co P.I . ) o r; ,.1 c1 o .. t o :=, e who
fe .1 tha,t t A • ;1neess of t,hP, work nepend g ahso-

lute1, upon ~h~t t hA

rt o . "ThA other class is -OM-

,osAd of thoBA ,~! o Pf71 that thA wo rk can get on
jt st as wel 1 wit 0 11t thAr.i as it. ~Rn wj_ tt· theM .

In 1-~o r,' ,::; 11,ork no n A of 1m is .inrl ispensi blf',
is any on8 of 11 r, ahsolilte1y nAc~. Rn.ry . IOO
is anx·o .1:s to havf'.: AVA"Y onA of us do h is whole
d11ty in his serv.i. '"!e , provid1. c; h owe ver , the,t he
1 e t s :ro cl t e J.. him w r1. t hi s 1-'i 11t y i. s •
:1c r

1

tJ-..F. . t

is

b 11t

m,,.,

o in~ !110 rA ha r1r1 i .,...1 Go 1 ~") wor 1-- t ia n
·mpat, ·8nt .f~v-9r.L h mis !lirer}te cl activit y that

1 o th i.ng is

APA

in so

people tn rlcy .

mRny

The g:raat neea of mos t

rno:rA ri1 .:t iP-'t , 'Tl~rl i trl.t.i.on ,
lAn.rn thP. w:lJ.l of Goo .
J., e t, 1J. s

is n ,t, mor.e work ,
~1 orayer
...
' that we

;.C'

ob s G J v A fro m o 11r t

llfi

Axt : -

J. Th R t, VA'!.. o .ft 8 n , Ji 19 n w8 , i s h ., o h P. mo Bt act i v e ,
r.onspin1 < 11s ,}ocl 0omr1ancts to hA (ll it=)t , n.nd to
0 et ()l t, ')f f'i:_, lt
0

':-Tl at only \ h~:r NP. h, .. ,,n 1111i.et, or.,.le
cs.n l}od do hi.1 bP.c.;t for 11R .
3-Th :1t

.ri1d ' fi

nd systeM

q,rr.a.n 0 P:r.Aat nl ,~! riys rriakef:

sy anc aff~0t, 11nl .,

'J~l[

,1:0r"k

Pa-

LPt Is r~mernhA , that t, .. f"lrf-l is nnnrH?d _or Rnxw P-n WA a:rfl wo K1 1· nG,. ·-•,_i_t,h t:.· "", J r;rd t .,.> 8 ;.-;,,...t"'. , •

iAty

1

#
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Tr.11st in the Lord , Rnd no go d; so shalt
thou dwell in thA land, anct VArily thou shnl t be
fed.

I Rllppose there wc1.s nevAr a tim8 ..vhAn

morf'.3, if as m11oh , war-; hsing saici a'ho11t PP-ac0 and

Brot,herhood, than is 1)Ain~ saio today.

Hor werA thP.rA f?Vfn· more theori~s n. 1Jo 11t

n ow to get larger ~osRassions arul how to Bet on
in the world than we hear advance, and advocated

today .

Most evP:ry body, from the innocent

.,

·f ichool boy to the ast11te philosopher and exoert
sciAnt.i. s t has a theory as to how we may [sP.t on in
the world, an~ - bA ha,py and contented.

The s0hool hoy think8 less sturly and

less work , and mar.A pla~, anrl. am1rnHmBnt will bring
t, he ct As i rA rl .. As ult:=; .

The .DhilosoDher
and scientist tell us
.
to observe Rtrict,ly the lc=ttV!=; o.f nature and VJF) wiJ.l
bP- sure o.f rlesir.erl rGsul ts .
?oli tics , Inrl11strial.i.sm, IntellBDtualism , anrl Ecclesiasti8isn all have their t eories ,

they hav0 n. ll been trie 1, b11t they, none of them
br.i. B lc1.r.;t ins resnl t8 .

'hove aJ.1 these theorieR, I O<i has a law ,
that, is al l comDrAhP.nsive
and n.bsoJ. ·,11, e . Oheclien.,e
.
to this l n1, a l ways b:rine;s promisec1 results .

us oh s ervP. th·.,tJ WP a:re r.:ommandeci to
do t wo things, an~ that we a re proMi SP~ two all inLA t

clu s ive res11lt s .

1 - Tha t

we n:i:-e t,o 'TRUST GOD.

4-That

WP.

2-Tha t we ar.e to~ GOODo
3- Tha t we r-, a lJ. tt ELL IN. THE LA1' D

0

s a ll BE FED
May wa Rlways seek O J's favor, wisctom
0

· !)r.omis'
anci tr.11th, anrl t,r11s t him t o f 11lf1·1 a 11 }1 1n
0 :1 .
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_,Jon11.h ~; lLO. ~: 1_

- - - - God

And J\ ;-,r',w th8 l : wo. ks , thn t

they turned from
their evil way; and God ra ented of the evil, thRt
he had s ,..:.1.i d that hA would cto 11nto thern; and he did
it not . But it displ1?aSAd tJonah 8XCB8ciingJ. y, and he

was very an•ry .

In i:.he j011rne y 01: lifA .i.t ii::; tnos t enco11raging to know that. Goo is o bserving ev<=:ry ac t of onr
1 i f e , whether it l)e goon or bFiC1 , aljA rewarrl R 11s accord inzly .
Vi e ar ac011stomect to expe 0t re t ri b ution f0r
evil deAos . But we are no t accti:=,tome<l to a t tn.ct
the im~ortance to thA rewa l'.'d f or gooct ioedB .
We are r eady always to conrt e mn men for the
wronu t h at they do, which is l'.' .· gh t , but, we are not
as ready always t0 nommend · nrl pratse ttem f o r the
good that they do .

And i t is a no1 mo n thine for us to look
wi th su. nicion 11-oon
those who are mer.0. .i ful in neH.1.
ing w~th the islli l t,y the conciP-mn e<i ,. I nrtePd many of
us be c nme anJry at ti AS with those who are merci
f 1 i rlaali G ~lJ h wr0ns .oers .

.

Let

s ob ., P.rve that we inr 1 t Ance trod:-

LIF~ .
2-By our \'l ORKS.

3-B

P"lJ TIR .

4- By ot1r GI !tNG.
5-By o 11r A'r'1'I TTJDB to va ii s our fe:1- lowmAn .

~ay Aad1 of UR valne th13 :)rivilAge that iH
o urf:, t,o inf l11en8 A G-0 o
••• . • • •••• 1mP.n ••••••• • •

r

"

'
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V

joy .

.71:vAry vir.t,11P, anrl e;race t.ba t GorJ h as ~iven to us is vr:::t:y l)r.e Ji.ous and has coBt 11s a .5reat
deal. As seP-d s ha VA bP.P.n s;i. VPn to thA s owor e v ,n .~ 0
have thesl'.3 1i.rt:1A2 an~i 0 r n.nP.s bAAn c?;i.ven to 11s to
be usect amon.3 01u· f P-llo\i :nAn .
The t9:'acns that hi.,VP- l)At;n 6 :i ,en ns arP-

many and of \,.:)r eat VFtI':iAty , anli WP 0ast them forth
as the sower his seeds, with a ~reat rlaal of fear
an t:r1=;mbl.ing ) an<i ofttd.me s wt t. tA nrs .

Rut we arA as'111rAd that our sowin~ is
never in vain. Gooctness is its own reward.

Let, ns obsBr.ve , that

WA

are to sow:-

8- Goodness- ,J11s ti ce.
3-Love-i~er.r::y.
4-Sympat y-Ki.nrtn~ss .

Let us alJ. rememhBr th11.t this is our

se d sow.i.ng time. Let 11s seA tc it thn.t, we :=;Ac11re
the ri:_,ht ki.nd of SP-eel from the ri tsht, HOllr0e . J\n<i
then may we see to it thnt th~ soil is tho. ou~} ly
prep red. R.nd i.s i.n readi.ne::,s to reee.ive thA see<i

••••••••• o

J\.r,e n •••••••••

0

"

\Vhen thH2/

.r'1nt

,~1~ .

o !Xir·t.

,

bAhol ,

t 1e ci.ng~: of t~L .. ord .:)£)At1rP, to ,Jo;; ~ph in a
dre- m, ,, A.ying , .'l.::·." •31~ , a2 '1 f.,c1.k11
· c . t''1~ G L1.d
and is n':>t1 -::· , a:-Y1 f1.ee ir ., ) "tJY t; al,: bP. triou
u nti-1 I

y oung

C

rin~ tf1ee

ilj to

v0 rn;

f en EPr0

ABtro y h:Mo

will s, ,}c the

T' Ar:. is r-:1t0: 1 .. n.J:.< o,v <iA. ..,,s nbo11t the
social 6<"":;.?rJl , and c::0cia.l ,;9rviJ)(• o 1
L k 'thA e
a e thosP. w. r. tb.~.:,( tnns , .v· o itnow ,·;h:i. t t hAy are
ta .i ,1 0 d. b o t.,
a, t t,: 1ArA A. rp r 1;.~ 'lJ, WA Vf'. rea~-... ns 1., G ' A .• i vn , wl o o not }r:r 0 i: w .at, th '9 y are
t, L~inJ abo11t .
Gt r t..,P.. ·t i. 1<1 i• a .,es th~ trw=~ :nAcininG
of t.A s0G·e1 30spP.l . T}A tr11R so .. i.a .. H,OS)el
tec. G AB , t at L. .._. i. s not en01 ,...,
i-lh to S88k and fi.n
A,:>llS . Bnt , t
t t e n.iJi.n.'nt> .:.J lrv! A for . Jpf•,1;-; a1 d
is ca1 ~e i, 11,"Jt b ~ rr:adA 8/.-\.fr. , SA!'! !'F.l a11d wholF-E,., 1A .
T erf:l arA
ert, ··.i.i1 ~or.r1 i..,i.ons · ann circ ums ta :1 c R r-; i t o w i. c t, o n 1 c n ,Jf" , , , s n cl 1 , av f'
0

1

11,

rn0, n

10.1!ln

. ) i.ri. t11,

4: 0 1': P •J P,r

1

horr.ocJ.jA .

C.S ' "'t/~'1,18 ,

.:_)"l'.'8tAi

t

ldllS ,

;11

ect~~,~ l lP.i.r the c~1~l'.'f3fl1,,;1y may b e w.i. -t:-h w .lch e:-,us
s 'ntroo\lCA(1 tr ·:.a .l. o..i.vi.r11 al or n:rim11nity, if
ti:9 .'111i.vinnal ann com11111nit y havi::> n) t ~9 <:
pr8pc:ired to rA<;AiVP ~11 '=? ,9~tain hi.M , r it, h S' ch ~:'°.l
.L .L
·d11a1 , .i. :1 st10h a cn:-,muni.tJ , As1 1s i~ not saf.e .
For ther, v'w':i.:.1 he .iT c:i vi 1 rt. Cl l .-u~f? 'iA:i-:-oct f: (~ l titu+,to ns i:
0.•.i3·, L.:;n.tion8 like ,J11rlai s n arrl 1,h~
P.cr:1·
B}m .... i:re '"· r .,vilJ. s00;..- t,o dP:itro y t
child ,
1

J

and t1 e

1-Tr.. at

:i1.1.s9

Lr;+,

a.l,
.~ s .,a:1n9 11 i
Q,.!1 ' ._)ro n [.>8 . •

n _

iG~

he

.'8:!_)!'9Sents .
l9~r. TJ'l)''J 0L..:r .,PXt . ·ay,; 1 ... :·.·· ·-1. !,:'. J:11 w w~rB
is
l ... b8 saf'P , ~-Yl,1 , ~•;)1 '? , .. PJ
·l B

'hat thA :).l. · rJ , wJ1.,J.8

nr,d

\•:ill ,1rn1:

1)rov1 ln;; sa sty, ecrnhi , · o\ 1 .' ~, 1 ot al wnys ,

l .101

fort 8.J i l) )S :'._Jf: 1 ty ior
ace, r\l1n~~trd.1kins t.h n 1 o~~t 1ogi . . aJ.
l)r.omisin~ ,
£sl',3,~a hJ.e 9l~1;f.. o
3- at G , n.lways rna. P-8 his JW 1 .L1 tcl.1..-i.e; ; J1f, co1 .... J :n
.L. g t ri11 r· r) 11r::; n tn-: .,v nYn t n ...•) -.n ;, , <,r , a· •.t t h ,
•
th 1:-J.0', t.111,y :1.rA t<> J >.
±-·rhat thBrP- -,.rA tl:U88 , •lJlll s

wni en

}ol

,vi shA s 1m t o "t)1-1

th : e;s -·hout
e1 .l0€J';~t~; c... ;.,hi tlHH~
JJn17

1

times whf"1 J., an~, ot.her things bo11t,
I
-.·;htr,h hr. wi;-:;h:;s 11s trJ :1ct imr "H .i. tAJ.y vi th hastA •
· r~

t111-::r

,·o:=; 1 1 rlA: Ji 8 g uid~n : of tri f~ ho.y :3pi.Y.'lt maKi:1~ thi.s nld wo.rl\J av-•
erywhere saf 1, 1or (Jemu, .
.;et,

(

1

1s

l)11sy 0, r81~.

r
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Confas8 your faults one to another , that

ye may be heal~ct.

It does not re :uirA much searnhing·to

find ?90?lA who have all kinds od wounds , and who
are in need of JH~alin~ .
··ounds of bocty, Mind , e.:r:.d Rpiri t to rriost
a1-1 , 1'f' no t-!o
" a 1...1_ o ..f t1sar~
vA:ry . . oMmon.
1
.
'h e 1r
.
wounc1 R,
S onA are cons 0101m o.f t,.
othP.r.s have them , but do n0t· 'k:now it .
¥ha tP ver o :1:-- wo 1i.~c1 r, may be , we arA not
a<) Jil8tomeo tc a;'·t:r.ibut L .. th?. 1 to our failin g to

confess o 11 . f c=... t.il ts .
The:r9 is a

V8r.y

Il:r:.A

psycholce

in tbA

s• rd.,P.'tl of 1,h.at bl'.'nnch 0f 'th~ c; :ristiRn chu:rch that

t e confeP Ri onaJ •
A 11ron1.~ner..1:
~piSC01).l).
P:r:i. PS t c1 1itt1e
.
.
v1hile fl, '"> :::;aid thq,t 0:1""." i stit11tion. f0:r the insi=tne
rJ ,:rP. bei.n£;> filler1 np wi t11 yJe . s0ns who have kept
pent 11p :ln the.tr heart,::; thine:s t;1pt thAy ~l 01 lrl 1 2,ve
confessed.
ThA s11r-r0.sR ,)-:_~ an Army ..., :i.•1u to war •J e9end s iJ1 VP-l y large mP. as nrP- 11.pon each P, rson c or1po sin~ t~ e army confesBing hi~ f · 1 lts to thA othe
main ta in,

members oft. e army.

So ~v9 o 1 ~P.:rve :1- fiP, Gl!7ii" P of !)011l)}_P, •vh0

f TF.l :r rp1i en 'by Ol r rext
ts . ThP-y R.rt-~ a )Giti ~ens :in
the Kt n 0 0m of Go d b )?A:rsons unr1 A!' the ctn: s cip . j n
0 f 'I:.! P Eol_, ~~pi. :ri-+., . , )'T'hAy
1)ic:!'90 -~ who l r re
teen An o ni.nr-t t,ed +.,J e li '-"h t o tl P, w0rlc , thA
rm. t, 0 f t.,hP 9 a rt! 1 nn hR rr>: reRti n 0 11._)on theM

t0

<'onft::ss their

fR. 11.

o'. iJa+:, ,' C'1'1 .
0rn t.1 f" ry eo .•::ilA ilJ:"F.l ":. • r.c1.kP- t:1.oir con ess to n.

~-T0 1· .i
.
a ) Tr f;,~ e ' iL., R.nd t. A J. 0"1lJ. b) To th y o nts A.:nc
+., .1 P --:,:11 . ~)To ,: y 1.n'i 9'Jf'J'.,, n!1•1 '• .1 r iH ... .,ii:.i?: A::
·1

.ld ~! ! P

,.

l . •-,

-::1

:i

~-TLP 91 ~p;se
.roW81:' end

opPratir ..

,f/, ,.•1
06
.rO f •
o ~ t}A aon.es)·nn.

r,rL

'1. een~t,h.

ano"'.LAr.
•~ftJ PV8r onA. o. 1 P r ,.~
of

0r!P

q,To brin~ ne~ce,

b r::'0 obt·.:.in t e P.id an<l 00_j

~P , t at .:.n

01n·-

s , \,J e are f: 11lty , P..n<l ttFt+, WP. 'f1.n re!1, Ar A.8CP. fJta tl 8 s0 rv i ~ P. onl y ,.,, . Pn ,. A
n VA 00 nf s s eci o u:r
fauJ. 1.,
P Al,

.
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